Increasing of Rice Yield by Using Grorvth Promoting Endophytic Bacteria from Srvamp Land (SNA Fitri and N Gofar): Swarnp land has can be used as a paddy field that *itt u" potential as a rice rour"" However, this land has some limiting factors such as low fertility. On the other hand, continous used of inorganic fer.tilizer to improve soil fertility will also have sonre disadvantages Therefore, an alternative method as fertilizers complement is needed. Biofertilizer is potential to be developed. Previous research had succeeded to explore and selected some bacteria flom rice tissues grown on swamp land. That research had found two bacteria Consortium were named as Growth Promoting Endophytic Bacterial Consortium (GPEBC). The aims of this research rvere (l) to evaluate the effect of a GPEBC population density and a level of N fertilizer on plant N absorption, and rice yield in the su,amp soil, and (2) to find out the optimal population density of GPEBC and optimal dosage of N fertilizer on plant N absor ption and rice yields in the swamp soil. The research used a factorial completely randomized design with 3 factors and 3 replicates.
II\TTRODUCTIOI{
reported that soaking seed in the highest density of inoculants would increase infection probability of bacteria to seeds. Because there is osmotic differences between seeds and high density of bacterial consortium suspension, as a consequence the bacteria is pushed into the seeds via pedicel. Setiaw ati (2004) also reported that 10'r cfu ml-'density of bacteria produced the best effect on growth and yield of dry rice because of this density gave the highest nitrogenase activity. Our result showed that the higher density of consortium, the higher the yield of rice. Inoculation of 0 cfu ml--l, 10t cfu ml--r, and 10e cfu mL't indicated bacterial consortium inoculums has mutualism symbiosis with the rice plant.
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